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Geomorphologically, the whole catchmcllt area ·has been dividod into 
four geomorphological units, as follows: the s~oastem pa.rt cl the 
Ethiopian Plateau, the transition 9teppc zone between the Fithiop.fan and 
the Somalian Plateaus, the Plain of Ogaden, and the Wabi Shcbdli 
Valley from lmi w the Somalian border. 

Evaluation has been made of possibilitks of utilizing both the surface 
and subsurface waters in indivi<lual parts of the catchment area for 
neods of hydroenergctic, waterrontrol, and a.griculturo.l proje<:ta . 

The catchment area of the Wabi Shebelli River, situated in the 
southeastern part of Ethiopia, covers a surface of about 197 ,000 sq. km. 
Owing to very unfavourable climatic conditions and enormous difficul
ties of access to this region, it has remained very little known geolo
gically and almost entirely unexplored. The main trouble with the 
existing information lies in the fact that they are of too general a na
ture, confined to only individual parts of the area, such as Ogaden and 
the uppermost part of the Wabi Shebelli drainage basin. The earliest 
geological data were supplied by W. T. Blanford (1869, 1870) and 
E. Krenke 1 (1925, 1926); they were further found in the works by 
C. I. Migliorini (1937-39, 1948) and G. Dainelli (1943), who 
also prepared a geological map of the northeastern part of Africa. 

More recent and more complete reports on the Ogadcn area were 
published by W. 0. CI if t (1956), who, }n addition to lithological and 
paleontological data, also included a survey of regional geological 
events having taken place in the area of the East-African »horn«. These 
and other data, supplemented by the author's field observations, have 
served as the basis for geomorphological and hydrogeological studies of 
the Wabi Shebelli catchment area, which may be used as a starting point 
for regional hydrogeological investigations. 

Geomorphologically, th~ catchment area has been divided into four 
units. 
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At the northeastern edge of the catchment area there is a range of 
mountains reaching up to 4,000 m. It makes a part of the mountain 
massif of the southeastern part of the Ethiopian Plateau and is charac
terized by a highly diversified and steep relief. The higher parts of the 
massif are composed of extrusive rocks which, shaped as blankets and 
paches, overlie Mesozoic sedimentary rocks. The origin and development 
is closely related to tectonic and volcanic activities that took place m 
the Rift Valley area. 
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The second geomorphological unit is represented by a transient step
pe zone between the mountain range of the southeastern edge of the 
Ethiopian Plateau and the Somalian Plateau. This is a lower step of a 
slightly undulated plateau, gently sloping toward the southeast. The 
greater part of the area is made up of Mesozoic sediments. It is inter
sected by a number of water courses and deeply eroded canyon-like 
walleys. · 

The third geomorphological unit is the low, slightly rolling Ogaden 
Plain, making the part of the Somalian Plateau. The average heights 
are in the range between 400-500 m. The district is characterized by a 
poorly developed surface hydrographical network. The soil, exhibiting 
a semi-desert character, is chiefly composed of sand and laterite. 
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A separate geomorphological unit is the part of the Wabi Shebelli 
Valley from Imi up to the Somalian border. The length of this part of 
the valley is estimated to be 450 km, the wird ranging from 6-60 km, 
the average being between 10-15 km. Both the origin and later deve
lopment of the valley may be explained by tectonic activities. The val
ley is filled tvith Quaternary deposits from which small hills and hil
locks of carbonate rocks protrude into the wider area of Callafo. 

Because of an inadequate knowledge of the terrain's structural com
position, it is difficult to discuss the hydrogeological relations without 
resorting to theoretical speculations and general statements incompatible 
with the character and purpose of this article. 

Generally, it may be said that the movement of subsurface waters is 
directed toward the river's valleys, particularly toward the part of the 
valley of the middle course of the Wabi Shebelli River. Quantities of 
subsurface waters are certainly limited and are practically found in the 
area of Ogaden and the Wabi Shebelli Valley from Imi up to the So
malian border, and also in the valleys of some of its tributaries. In the 
Ogaden area water occurs at a greater depth, its exploitation being 
made possible by means of deep wells. In the vallies of the water course 
can be reached through shallow and economical wells. 

As for water quantities on the terrain's surface, they may be deemed 
as rather small in regard to the extent of the catchment area. Conside
ring the significance of water in these regions, as well as the character 
and regime prevailing in the catchment area, it may be stated that 
there are great possibilities of the use of water for both hydroelectric 
and water supply projects as well as for irrigation purposes. A com
plete yearly balancing of waters by means of building storage basins 
would make it possible to produce great amounts of energy, ensure lar- . 
ge water quantities for irrigation and water supply requirements, as 
well as for flood controlling projects. With this in view, the Wabi She
belli catchment area and its water course may be divided into four 
parts considerably differing both in hydrological and hydraulic proper
ties. The uppermost part of the area is relatively rich in rainfall, with 
the river course carying con'siderable quantities of water. In the Guedeb 
Valley there are two wateralls with about 80 m. of utilizable water 
head, below which the river canyon continues to run at a rather great 
gradient over a distance of about 50 km. At this point it ould be possi-

. ble to erect a large storage basin by which the downstream regime of 
water balancing would be controlled. The second part of the Wabi 
Shebelli water course up to Maka Dashato, exhibiting canyon character 
and being of somewhat smaller gradient, has large water quantities, re
ceived from a certain number of left tributaries. At this section the , 
building of storage basins would also be feasible, for instance, at the 
mouth of the tributaries Gallatti and Mojjo. The third part is re
presented by the interval from Maka Dashato up to lmi, where ca-
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nyon character ceases to be present. Here, too, the constr~ction of a 
storage would be possible, which would supply water for irrigation of 
Thethe valley downstream of lmi. The last portion of the course is of 
lowland character. The river's gradient is very small. The water course, 
making its way in thick Quaternary deposits, exhibits a tendency to 
change the course direction and meandering. Biannually, as a rule, the 
river floods vast land surfaces in the valley, but usually retires to its bed 
after several days. 

There are certain possibilities of building minor storage basins on 
the tributaries of the Wabi Shebelli, for both an economical production 
of electric energy and water supplying projects. More significant among 
the valley downstream of lmi. The last portion of the course is of 
which are permanent water courses, the others having only a periodic
character. 
0
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L . BOJANIC 

OPCE GEOMORFOLOSKE I HIDROGEOLOSKE KARAKTERISTIKE 
I MOGUCNOSTI KORISTEN.TA YODA U PODRUCJU SLIVA RIJEKE 

W ABI SHEBELLI (ETIOPI TA) 

P.odrucje sliw rijelce Wabi ShebeUi smjeltcno je u jugoisbobnom dijelu F.tiopijc i 
zauz.irna oko 197.000 km'. Zbog .tdkih klirootskih uvjcta i izvanmdno tclkc pristu
pafo09ti u ovo podrucje, ono je ostalo gcolo!ki vrlo ·sla.bo pomato i skoro potpuno 
ncist ralen.o. Glavni nedostatak postojcl:ih pod·ataka lcli u tome, ito w previlc op6eniti 
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i f:ragmenitamog karald'Ora, a uglavn<>m ~u ogranifoni na podrucje Ogaidena i najgor
nji d•io •liva Wabi Shchelli. P.osebno cl!reba istaCi dva autora i to G. Dain c q 1 ii a 
(1943), koji jc imidio manuskril)tnu kar.tu podrucja sjcveroi1toenc Afrikc, i W. 0. 
Cii£1a (1956), k.ojoi jc za podxucjc Og-adena objavio potpunijc podaJtkc u obl.iku 
jcdnc 2.3.okrulcnc gcol-0lkc cjclinc. 

Podaci tpe>mcnutiih autora poslufili su kao omova za razmatiranjc gcomorfologijc 
i hid'fogcologije u podrncju sHva Wabi Shebelli, koji u geomorfololkom i hidrogeo
lo§kom pogledu predstavlja prirodnu cjelinu. 

U geomorfolo§kom pogledu pod11Ucjc sliva jc podijeljeno na 4 geomorfolo§ke jedi
nice i to: jugoi:stomi dio Ebiopskc visoravni, l>relazna stepska zona izmcdu Etiopske 
visorovni i Somalijsk'<>g p.JaJtoa, zaravan Ogadcna, tc dolioo Wabi Shcbetli od Im'i-a 
do soma\lijskc g,rankc. 

U h·idrogeololkom dijdu :prikazia dane su opce ocjene moguenos.ti k«ihenja pod
zeml'l!ih i povdinekih voda u pojedinim dijolovrma ~Hva za potrebc Mdrocnergetike, 
vodosnabdjcvanj'a i poi joprivl"Cde. 

Imajuci u vidu jol po.tpuno neizgradoni pri•vredni karal;tcr ovog podrucja, kao i 
perspoktivne potrcbc daljnjidt ist:rafiviaoja, autor smattia da O'Vaj priku mole korisno 
poslufHi kao pO'lazll'a taCka za ttgionalna •h·idrogcololka i druga istra!ivanja tog 
podi:ucja. 

Primljeno 14. 11. 1966. Jnstitut za geoloJka istrafivanja. 
Zagreb, Kupska 2. 
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